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Abstract

Results previously obtained in Dry water immersion (DWI) experiments suggest that
proprioception is seriously disrupted when subjects are exposed to extended periods of

sensory deprivation. In DWI experiments a water-filled pool is covered with a thin foil on

which the subject is lying in supine position as motion less as possible. The aim of this study was
to examine the proprioceptive function under this simulated microgravity condition. It

was supposed that in an arm matching test the incomplete representation of the arm due to
degraded proprioceptive feedback will cause errors in matching the arms.

Experiments were performed with four healthy volunteers (age ranged from 24 -30 years)

pre-, during (12 hrs, 24 hrs, 36 hrs) and post-immersion (48 hrs, 49 hrs). ZEBRIS CMS-50,

an ultrasonic distance measuring system, recorded the absolute coordinates of the moved

arms (setting arm, matching arm). Every 12 hours in DWI the subject was blindfolded and got
in touch with a platform which was lifted. Immediately the setting arm was passively and

slowly moved by the experimenter into one of three arm positions (45°, 90°, 135°).
The radial error represents the absolute deviation of the matched arm from the position of

thesetting arm in the moment of matching. It was shown that matchings in-immersion and post-
immersion are more variable than those pre-immersion, especially in position 135°. The

Radial Error depended significantly on position and phase (pre-, in-, post-immersion) but not
on subject or setting arm. The Radial Error was significantly largest in post-immersion phase.

Thus a simple task which is used in neurological examination and which can be performed
correctly without difficulty under normal conditions, was impaired as soon as important

Information is lacking.



ME>KflyHAPOr4HblM KOCWIMHECKHM OOPYM -2001

"MnpHbiM kocmoc m 6yflymee MenoBesecTBa"

nOCBSRLUEHHbIM 40-J1ETHK) IIOJIETA KD.A. rAFAPUHA

11-13 anpena 2001 rofla

MOCKBa, POCCMA

12 anpejifl 2001 r. HcnojiHHeTCa 40 Jier co rhu nepßoro b Hcropun nojieTa HejioßeKaB kocmoc. riojieT K)A.
TarapHHa OTKpbiJt apy ocBoeHHH KOCMHHecKoro npocTpaHCTBa,noaiy)KH^ KaTajiH3aTopoM 6bicTporo
pa3BHTHfl HayHHO-TexHHMecKoro nporpecca, coBpe-MeHHbixTexHOJiorHH, {byHflaMeHTajibHOH h npHKJiaflHOH
HayKH. riHJioTMpyeMaH KOCMO-HaBTHKa npouiJia nyrb ot noJieTa Kopaöjia "Boctok"1zj,o co3flaHHn yHHKajibHOH
Me>KflyHa-pOflHOH KOCMHHeCKOH CTaHlJHH.

Pe3yjibTaTbi kocmmhcckoh ßenTejibHOCTH bohuih b noBce-flHeBHyro )KH3Hb: Hayicy h TexHHKy, Me^MUHHy,
ÖHOJiorHio, CBa3b,reoJiorHto h Mereopoiio-rHio, HH<j>opMaTHKy, o6pa30BaHHe - b 3thx h bo MHorHX Apyrnx
oöJiacTux KOCMonaBTHKaHrpaeT 3HaHHTe;ibHyio pojib. 11-13 anpejin 2001 r. b MocKBe coctohtca
MeHCAyHapofl-HbtH 4>opyM "MnpHbiH kocmoc h 6yflyiu.ee MejioBenecTBa nocBnmeHHbiH 40-JieTmo
nepßorono^eTa nejiOBeKa b kocmoc.

\\ejih dpopyMa - aHa;iH3 coBpeMeHHoro coctoahhh h nepcneKTHB pa3BHTHn MHpoBOHKOCMHHecKOH HayKH h
TexHHKH b XXI b. h noHCK nyreH 6ojiee uiHpoKoro Hcnojib30BaHHnee ,qocTH>KeHHH Ha ßjiaro HejiOBeneCTBa. B
paöoTe (jpopyMa npHMyTVHacTue npe#CTaBHTe-JiH HauHOHa/ibHbix KOCMHHecKHX areHCTB, Be^ymHX HayMHO-
HccjieflOBaTejibCKHX ueHTpoBH npoMbiui^eHHbix dpHpin, KpynHeHUiHxyHHBepcHTeTOB h yneÖHbix ueHTpoB,
pOCCHHCKHXH 3apy6e>KHbIX KOMMepHeCKHX OpraHH3aJ4HH, CTpaXOBblX KOMnaHHH H 6aHKOB.
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April 12, 2001 marks 40 years since the day of the first ever manned flight into Space. The flight of Yu.A.
Gagarin opened the era of space exploration, served as a catalyst for the rapid development of scientific
and technological progress, modern technologies, fundamental and applied science. The manned space
flight came a long way from the flight of the Vostok spacecraft to the creation of a unique international
space Station.

The results of space activity entered everyday life: science and technology, medicine, biology,
Communications, geology and meteorology, Computer science, education — cosmonautics plays a
significant role in these and many other areas. The International Forum "Peaceful Cosmos and the Future
of Mankind dedicated to the 40th anniversary of the first manned flight into space

The purpose of the forum is to analyze the current State and prospects for the development of world space
science and technology in the 21st Century, and finding ways to make greater use of the achievements for
the benefit of mankind. Representatives of national space agencies, leading research centers and
industrial firms, major universities and training centers, Russian and foreign commercial organizations,
insurance companies and banks will participate in the forum.




